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ney, which he cannot repay to his employers residing at a distance; and, by
doing so, he commits a fra'ud against his employer, if the law will not allow
him to send it to its real proprietor. By such conduct, the agenrhimself could
not profit; neither can those who derive right from him, If the creditors seek
equity, they must give equity; they cannot convyert an equitable rule to an un-
just purpose.

The Court adhered.
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1806. February 28. THoMSON's TRUSTEE, Petitioner.

HENRY THOMSON, corn-merchant in Newburgh, purchased 200 bolls of
wheat from James Kinnear, tenant in Lord'scairnie, and 85 bolls from John
Balfour, tenant in Feraeybarns. The wheat was delivered on 5th and 6th June
1804, on thelast of which the money was to be paid. This, however, was not
done. At last, on 11th June, Balfour, who acted also for Kinnear, called again
for the money, but was obliged to accept of an indorsed bill for £290 in part
payment, for which he granted the following letter:,

"Mr. Henry Thomson, " Newburgh, 11th Juke, 1804.

"I acknowledge to have received from you, George Maclagan's and Com-
"pany, Kirkaldy, bill of £290 0 0

Off discount, 3 10 0

£286 10 a
" For which I promise to be accountable, in the following

" manner:
"For myself, £86 10 0

For Mr. James Kinnear, Lord'scairnie, 200 0 0
- 286 10

" And I am, Sir, yours, &c. JOHN BALFOUR."
0

On the 14th of June, Henry Thomson stopped payment, and his estate was
sequestrated on the 22d.

The trustee brought a reduction of the preference obtained by Balfour and
Kinnear, concluding for setting aside the right, and for repetition of the money.

The Lord Ordinary (21st December 1805) pronounced this interlocutor:
Having considered this condescendence, with the answers thereto, and whole

process, and observing that the pursuer does not undertake to prove that the
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No. 2S. " salb of the wheit was otherwise conditioned than is a readyTmoney transac-
'tio, in the, cnirdk aboopiitt ang inirchnt of thif tin, or that pay-
"vinnt was otherwishade that uiuallytAkes place in such trinsactiins,which are
" teed sales for redyWiy, though actual delivery 6f 'he cash, or a
"negtiable JAtifjb6 a short tite subsequent to the delitr ofthe goode sold,
"or that payment was not bond fide made and received; sustains the defeich,
"assoilzies the defenders, and decerns, but finds no exp s de.

To this jWigaent the Court adhered, by refusinga petition without answers.
Lord 0rdin Meadowbanl For Petitioner, D. Donla.

Agents, R. and NV. Hill, S. Clkrk, Ho6me.
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1807. March 4. MAITLAND &ainlt HOFFMAN.

de NeJJLAM Ern n became arerditanao amesr alsland,. merchant in
a NeV-1rk inthesanf of4 dllarswinteresi h tmber 1

codifrmto a bodd idd obligtice e outedciw hi&inir 3tab*ik'Decibeb
1498. Iames 4mdnoerty to: a-,cedsidabl 4m rl fit this comiry; andiM
ordeiid aherplhineWVilliani tie&an Adtion eferd thid Cut, and 'used
arrestments (24th February 1806) ik nibriddte In th fdd of-owe f

SJames's debtors. 'Of this debt he (28d June) obtained decree, and then raised
a p id s,6fibhbkaitig agaisr' the common debtor.

ihis ffaitAlmpicaa-ing becderanged, -aomission of bank-
Tuptoy wksibued against him (2d February 1802.) On iheth,i ie wasdeclared a
banlottit; and on. the dId Mirdi, an assignment under the commission of
bahr-optey'was executed in favour of Martin Hoffman, who claimed right to
fill JAbel ' fects, in virtue of this title.

In consequence of tlsk4 0t pbdthinik ippo6hdihg-vasitsed,' in which
(29th November 1803) the Lord Ordinary preferred " Martin 'Hoffainh as-
signee to the <fedti ald'estate of James Maitland, prino loco, upon the fund in
medio.

Willismaitland-reclaimed, and
Pldhdjd ,' hiver judicial powers of manage nifay be co itteA to

persons acting under a commission of bankruptcy, the debtor himself is held
to be in n e -spea denuded df his property, by the issuiig o a coimison to
ascertain his bankruptcy, nor previous to the deed of assignmeint beirg etecuted.
AIF rhat precedes the 'danpletion of this debd, Mi a mere lien iWffoiled' by aw on
wharver Iropeetty of the diebtor -may he Within the jurisdf6idA) f "the cdurt
fei which the cotnmtissioh is issued; Jacob's Law Ditionv ,'oce BANK-
RuPT; -Blackstone's Commentary, B'2. C. 31. 5 4. Aih aisigntnent which
divests the debtor of his'who1e property, ought to-have effect given to it in every
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